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l.ad been heard at the time of Cliris-t's
baptism.

Hcearing timis voice, the.disciples fell

1 rostrate; they, lost ail consciouisness. Anti
îlot till Jesus came, speaking to thum and
toucliing tern, diti tecy iccover teinselves
and risc. Iow terrible is voice of Goti!

And recovering tbieir conscioîîsness, as
îliey look, ulp, they are astonisheti to linti
tîtat Moses :înd E iias arc gone, and Jesus
only stands befiore tbein, anti lie not trans-
ig'uiet, but as lie useti to bc.

DOCTRINES.

1. As Hec appcarcd on cartli, Clîrist's
glory wias conccicd. The traiiafigiirition
wças, for a momnt, a reinoving of ut1i
concealinent.

2. Amoîng Clirist's disciples, there are
tiiosc , 11 îirc specially litureti.

3. Tue saints wlîo have l)asseti awny
from carth, still live; They are conscious,
inteligent, hnppy beings.

4. The decease, or death, of Christ is thte
tlieine eicn aîaong gloiied saints.

5. Cbrist is the great teaclier andi law-
giver. We1 are to bear Hlin.

-6. Lct us sec Jesus only. Tîte prophets
ivlioin Moses represented, andtie i awv
iwhich las representeti, arc hoth fulfîlîcti
in Ilini. lnving Ch1rist, ire have ail.

7. Let us follow Christ now, and iye
shiah by and by be receiveti -%viere Ile is.

Lines on the Death of A. Jea.n
Campbell, by her Sister.

Wlien ire look aroti our circle,
We behiold one vacant place;
Then ive know tbat slbe bas left tis,
'llien we mnis; lier smihing faice

Early snatchd froni eartlily sorrows,
Iu the first of voutli's swect blooni;
Now lier h=1at lies loir anti silent
In the dark ind narrow toînb.

She lins left a irorld of sorrow,
Biti adieu to eî'.rthly cares;
alesmis calledjier to Ilis mansions,
Andi a pure white robe sbe wears.

Sbe was paient, neyer grieving,
AlI lier trying ilhîcess tbrotîgli -
For sbc tristeti in bier Saviour,
Anti froni llim sweet comfort drew.

Anti Uhvendeath ias fa-st approacluivg,
\Vhen herbiantis greir colti nnd stili,

Tlien slbc asked, " Ioiv l>n g, dear Father?
Patience! I can irait Blis will!

'rben sbie said to ail arotind lier,
'Sîîrely My last horne is nligh!" '

Andi, turning up lier eyes to beaven,
llome sbe passeti witbout a sigbi.

Adieu! dear sister, tili we join tbee
On fair Canaan's happy shore,
Wbere brigbit angels bwcet are singing,
Anti wvere parting is no more.

C.CA BLL

NOTICES AND ACEtNOWLEBDG-
M1ENTS.

TO AGENTS AND SUBSCRIBEIIS.

Tlie Secretary is undertbe recesskvy of call-
ing special attention to tlie fact tbat tbe Coin-
niittee ire larguly in arrears to tbe Printers,
nnd that an early reniittance of' balances due
for this and previous yenrs is inîperatively
calieti for.

Wben it is statcd tbat, even it ail outstand-
ing debts are collecteti, there ivili be a
deficit at th.e end of the year, the urgent
need of prompt diligence on tbe part
of agents ivill at once be conceded. Besides,
otber arrangements for the distribution of the
Record for next year are beiîîg considereti,
and it is ativisable and very necessary that a
final settlement of accounts up to the end of
the present volume be attendeti to witbout
delav.

Remiittances.iddreçsed to tbe Secretary aus
below, wili be duly acknowledged.

W. G. PNi)Eit,

18 Bloicers St.,
Hlalifax.

~NOTICE.
A nîeeting of tce H. M. Board will be beld

in the Sess:in-room of St. Antirew's Churcb,
St. Johin. N. B., ou Monday evening, 29th
inst., at 8.30 p. ni.

NOTICE.

Tbe Presbytery of Halifax will meet in the
Session Rooni of St. b'lttbeNw's Cliurcb, Hali-
fax, on Wcdnesday, l7th September, at 3
o'clock, p. in.
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